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Abstrat. This paper deals with the pressure dependene of plastiity in metalli glasses below
glass transition. Reent results indiate that some metalli glasses have suh a dependene and
that it inreases with temperature (Keryvin et al., Phil. Mag., 88, 1773, 2008). We investigate
the possibility that suh a situation ould be a ommon feature for all metalli glasses by
performing a literature review. Results indiate that it is not straightforward to draw deisive
onlusions.
Introdution
Metalli glasses (or amorphous alloys) are relatively new materials, rst disovered in the
1960s, whih have attrated great interest for their tremendously high mehanial properties,
partiularly their strength, resiliene, elasti deformation [1℄ and frature toughness [2℄. Avail-
able in bulk form, espeially sine the 1990s, they are usually quasi-brittle in uniaxial loading.
The knowledge of plasti mehanisms and the relationships with their struture at the nanome-
ter sale (short-to-medium range order) is still an ative topi. Due to the absene of long-range
order and rystalline defets suh as disloations, anelasti and inelasti mehanisms are to be
looked at the atomisti sale. Ative onepts attempting to explain these mehanisms are
double: free volume theory and the shear transformation zone (STZ) onept. The former is
essentially a diusion-like mehanism. The latter onsiders that a loal luster of atoms undergo
a shear transformation going from a a stable onguration to another one rossing transiently
a onguration of higher energy and volume. These STZ may grow in number and oalese
to form shear bands (loalised plastiity) below glass transition. This mehanism infers rst
that pressure plays a role in making the ativation of STZ more diult (pressure dependene)
and that there is some reation of disorder and volume (dilatation). At the mirosopi sale,
moleular dynamis simulations onrmed the pressure sensitivity of plastiity [3℄.
Reently Shuh et al. ompiled experimental mehanial results showing that yield strength
dereases quasi linearly with stress triaxiality or vie versa inreases with pressure [1℄. However
in some very brittle systems, the use of onventional testing tehniques (tension, ompression,
bending. . . ) to investigate either yield strength or plasti deformation is preluded. On the
ontrary, it has been also shown that indentation tehniques allow to probe the pressure sensi-
tivity of plastiity [4℄. These tehniques, apart from requiring small volumes and an easy sample
preparation, develop very high pressures underneath the indenter in addition to shear stresses,
allowing to probe, more adequately than onventional tehniques, the pressure sensitivity of
the plasti response of the material [5℄. Two main indentation features are used for extrating
qualitatively and quantitatively the degree of pressure sensitivity [6℄. The rst one uses the ratio
hardness-to-yield strength while the other requires a reverse analysis of the load-displaement
urve. As for the former, in the fully plasti regime of indentation, where the plasti region
is no longer fully ontained by the surrounding elasti one, this ratio is alled the onstraint
fator C. Its value is below 3, when pressure insensitive materials like most rystalline metals
are indented. Higher values of C imply a pressure sensitivity of plastiity. Reent studies shown
that C inreases with temperature from low temperatures up to below the glass transition [6, 7℄.
It has even been shown that some amorphous polymers follow the same behaviour with very
omparable levels of pressure sensitivities [8℄. In this paper we examine the possibility that suh
a situation ould be a feature for all metalli glasses.
Results of literature survey
In this setion, we ollet data from literature papers on many glass ompositions, inluding
Fe, Cu, Ni, Zr, Mg, La, Au, Pd, Pt-base alloys. In partiular, we ollet hardness (H) and
ompressive yield strength (Y) values as well as yield strains and glass transition temperature.
We therefore investigate a possible temperature dependene of C by using room temperature
(RT) data with glasses having very dierent glass transition temperatures (Tg). In doing so
we were able to investigate a redued temperature range (room temperature to glass transition
temperature ratio) spanning from ∼ 0.3 to 0.95. However, we onsider only ompositions where
both values of H and Y are available and are ranging from 0.3 to 0.75. Values are reported in
Table 1, along with the values of the yield strain ǫy and drawn on Figure 1.
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Fig. 1. Hardness-to-yield strength ratio as a funtion of redued temperature RT/Tg for all metalli glasses
(RT refers to room temperature)
Disussion
Aording to Figure 1, for the data onsidered in the present work, one an distinguish two
domains: for RT/Tg lower than 0.4, the ratio H/Y learly dereases with inreasing redued
temperature, whereas for RT/Tg greater than 0.4, the ratio H/Y seems to slightly inrease
with inreasing redued temperature. It is evident that suh a satter in data an not be so
onlusive. Reasons of suh as a satter of data are disussed now. They are twofold. The rst
issue deals with the orret value of hardness while the seond one onerns yield strength.
For the former, we must reall that C is the value for the ratio H/Y in the fully plasti regime
of indentation. The onept of indentation regime is illustrated in Figure 2. In the elasti regime
(E), whih is enountered for blunt indenters and small loads, only elasti strains develop
during loading and disappear with unloading. In the elasto-plasti regime (EP), elasti and
plasti strains develop during loading, leading to the formation of an imprint after unloading.
This ase is enountered for blunt indenters like spheres for higher loads (as ompared to the
previous regime) or for sharp indenters like ones for relatively large apex angles (as ompared
to the yield strain of the material as explained later). The ratio H/Y depends strongly on
the indenter geometry (sharp ase) or on the load (blunt ase). The fully plasti regime (FP)
orresponds to even higher loads for blunt indenters or sharper indenters (lower apex angle).
Let us notie that for sharp indenters the regime does not depend on the applied load. In the
last ase, the plasti zone is no longer fully ontained by the surrounding elasti one and reahes
the free surfae. The ratio H/Y is onstant, with respet to geometry or load, and alled C.
EP FP
E
Fig. 2. The three indentation regimes (E for elasti, EP for elasto-plasti and FP for fully plasti) under-
neath an indenter, blunt like spheres or sharp like ones. Dark areas orrespond to the plasti zone.
Keryvin [9℄ showed that a straightforward way to know whether the indention test is in fully
plasti onditions is to look for shear bands around the imprints. These plastiity arriers are
visible when material ows up at the free surfae, as veried on dierent metalli glasses and
by using dierent indenter geometries. However in the olleted data olleted, the presene of
shear bands was rarely assessed.
Johnson [10℄ introdued the onept of a normalised indentation strain as the ratio of a rep-
resentative strain generated by the indenter ǫi to the material yield strain ǫy. Keryvin [9℄ showed
that above a value of ∼ 30
4
, shear bands are observed around the imprints implying that the
material is in FP onditions, while lower values would signify that hardness is underestimated.
Apart from a few ases, olleted literature values deal with a pyramidal Vikers indenter with
a representative strain of 0.358 (tan β, where β is the equivalent onial angle of 70.2°), whih
is known to be insuient to enter the FP regime for some Zr-based ompositions (high yield
strains) and suient for some Pd-based ompositions (lower yield strains). Moreover, it was
reported that onsidering the equivalent one for a pyramid was too onservative, and that
a normalised indentation strain inreased by eight should be taken. We therefore ltered the
literature data of Fig. 1 keeping only FP values. Figure 3 is the result of suh a ltering. Even
if results of suh a method indiate more learly that the onstraint fator inreases with tem-
perature, for RT/Tg > 0.4, the satter in data still remains and a denitive onlusion an not
be drawn with ample ondene.
4
In his original paper, he used a more omplex formulation of the normalised indentation strain so that the
ritial value was around 25.
The seond issue for handling literature data may also ome from brittle ompositions data
inluding Fe, Ni, Mg, or La-base alloys. For these ompositions, and similarly to eramis or
oxide glasses, the frature strength extrated from uniaxial experiments may be only a fration
of yield strength, even in ompression, beause of the sensitivity to surfae defets. Moreover,
raking phenomena may be triggered when applying high enough loads by indentation [11℄. For
more malleable ompositions (Pd, Zr), a small amount of plasti deformation learly indiates
the transition from elastiity to plastiity, that is the yield strength.
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Fig. 3. Hardness-to-yield strength ratio (onstraint fator) as a funtion of redued temperature RT/Tg
for all metalli glasses in the fully plasti regime of indentation (RT refers to room temperature).
Summary
We have investigated, by a literature survey, the possibility that the pressure dependene of
plastiity ould inrease in all metalli glasses with temperature below glass transition. However,
the satter originated from olleting hardness data in an inadequate indentation regime or from
an underestimated yield strength for brittle ompositions, made it impossible to draw deisive
onlusions. It is expeted, as performed in [6℄, that the reverse analysis of indentation load-
displaements urves will solve this issue.
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Composition (at. %) Ref. H (GPa) Y (GPa)
H
Y
(-) ǫy (-)
ǫi
ǫy
+8 Regime
RT
Tg
Fe66Mo10P12C10B2 [12℄ 9.45 2.55 3.71 0.0145 32.7 FP 0.406
Fe64Cr3Mo10P10C10B3 [12℄ 9.97 2.75 3.63 0.0156 30.9 FP 0.402
Fe63Cr3Mo10P12C10B2 [12℄ 9.77 2.60 3.76 0.0146 32.5 FP 0.399
Fe63Cr3Mo12P10C7B5 [12℄ 10.2 2.90 3.52 0.0158 30.6 FP 0.392
Fe65Cr2Mo9P10C8B6 [12℄ 10.2 2.90 3.52 0.0163 29.9 EP 0.388
(Fe0.75B0.2Si0.05)96Nb4 [13℄ 11.2 3.16 3.55 0.0176 28.4 EP 0.351
Fe41Co7Cr15Mo14C15B6Y2 [14℄ 13.45 3.5 3.84 0.0154 31.3 FP 0.35
Cu50Zr50 [1521℄ 4.71 1.27-1.86 2.53-3.71 0.0122-0.0221 24.2-37.3 EP-FP 0.433-0.437
Cu64Zr36 [15, 22℄ 7.79 1.96-2.00 3.90-3.97 0.0212-0.0217 24.5-24.9 EP 0.372-0.398
(Cu50Zr50)96Al4 [16, 20, 21℄ 5.13 1.61 3.18 0.0150-0.0182 27.7-31.9 EP-FP 0.425-0.430
Cu60Hf25Ti15 [2325℄ 7.03 2.01 3.50 0.0162-0.0168 29.4-30.1 EP-FP 0.397-0.401
Cu60Hf30Ti10 [25, 26℄ 6.30-6.74 2 3.15-3.37 0.0168 29.3 EP 0.404
Cu60Zr20Hf10Ti10 [15, 27, 28℄ 7-8.8 2.18 3.21-4.04 0.0166-0.0216 24.6-29.3 FP 0.389-0.406
Cu60Zr30Ti10 [15, 2325, 29, 30℄ 6.04-6.93 1.79-2.11 2.86-3.87 0.0157-0.0188 19.0-22.8 EP 0.402-0.413
Zr46.75Ti8.25Cu7.5Ni10Be27.5 [27, 31℄ 6.10 1.83 3.33 0.0183 27.6 EP 0.470
Zr41.2Ti13.8Cu12.5Ni10Be22.5 [3133℄ 5.61-5.62 1.86-1.91 2.94-3.02 0.0194-0.0199 26.5 EP 0.470
Zr57Cu20Al10Ni8Ti5 [34℄ 4.60-5.40 1.56-1.64 2.80-3.46 0.0183-0.0252 22.2-27.5 EP 0.443-0.446
Zr52.5Al10Ni20Cu15Be12.5 [3537℄ 5.00-5.35 1.78 2.81-3.01 0.0186 32.7 (ǫ
i
= 0.46) FP 0.425
Zr52.5Al10Ni14.6Cu17.9Ti5 [26, 37℄ 5.00-6.20 1.74 2.87-3.56 0.0187 27.1 (ǫ
i
= 0.46) EP 0.428
Zr48Nb8Cu14Ni12Be18 [31, 38, 39℄ 6.09-6.52 1.95 3.12-3.34 0.0208 25.2 EP 0.447
Ni40Ti17Zr28Al10Cu5 [31, 40℄ 9.05 2.59 3.49 0.0193 26.5 EP 0.385
Ni60Nb37Sn3 [28, 41, 42℄ 13.02-14.2 2.8 4.65-5.07 0.0129-0.0141 32.4-35.8 FP 0.328-0.330
Ni60Nb33.8Sn6.2 [41, 42℄ 13.44 2.3 5.17 0.0125 36.64 FP 0.332
Ni60Nb33.1Sn6.9 [41, 42℄ 10.76 1.8 5.98 0.00972 44.8 FP 0.333
Ni50Nb28Zr22 [43℄ 9.5-11.13 2.5-3.2 2.97-4.45 0.0253-0.0360 20.8-26.2 EP 0.363-0.367
Mg65Cu25Gd10 [28, 31, 35, 4446℄ 2.70-2.89 0.528-0.98 2.76-5.47 0.00807-0.0200 25.9-52.3 FP 0.703-0.716
La55Al25Cu10Ni5Co5 [31, 47, 48℄ 3.7-3.96 0.85 4.35-4.66 0.0165 35.9 (ǫ
i
= 0.46) FP 0.630
Pd43Ni10Cu27P20 [28, 35℄ 7.30-7.81 1.82 4.01-4.29 0.0148 32.2 FP 0.518
Pd40Cu30P20Ni10 [27, 31, 47, 49℄ 5.00-7.38 1.72 2.91-4.01 0.0150-0.0176 28.3-38.7 (ǫ
i
= 0.358 − 0.46) EP-FP 0.511-0.523
Pd40Ni40P20 [9, 24, 26, 27, 47, 49℄ 5.30-6.80 1.70-1.80 2.94-3.78 0.0146-0.0167 29.4-39.5 (ǫ
i
= 0.358 − 0.46) EP-FP 0.497-0.505
Pd77.5Si16.5Cu6 [24, 26, 27, 31℄ 4.50-5.24 1.50-1.57 2.87-3.49 0.0161-0.0178 28.1-30.2 EP-FP 0.465
Pd80Si20 [24, 26, 27, 50℄ 3.20-3.42 1.34 2.39-2.55 0.0191-0.0200 25.9-26.7 EP 0.483
Pt60Ni15P25 [27, 31℄ 4.1-4.39 1.4 2.93-3.13 0.0146 32.5 FP 0.604
Au49Ag5.5Pd2.3Cu26.9Si16.3 [31, 5153℄ 3.78 1.2 3.15 0.0161-0.0171 28.9-30.2 EP-FP 0.727-0.731
Table 1. Mehanial properties of metalli glasses: H stands for Meyer's hardness, Y for the ompressive
yield strength, ǫy for ompressive yield strain, ǫi for the representative indentation strain, RT for room
temperature and Tg for glass transition temperature. Unless speied, ǫi = 0.358.
